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OFFICE OF THE
ACCOUNTANT Gf,NERAL (AUDIT), ANDTIRA PRADESH,

AMARAVATI, VIJAYAWADA . 520 OO2

No.AG(Audit)iAPlAMG-l/Coordn.lProgrammin!2021-221 Date:06-09-2021

Tour Programme

'Ihe field audit party SSAP-12 headed by Sri K.Nagaraju, SAO, is entrusted with the follo,'r'ing audit
assignnrent in respect ol MA &UD l)epartment: -

Part'r' No. and Members (S/Sri)
I-ast

Audit

SSAP-I2
Sri K.\agala.ju, SAO
Sri LI-,N,Srvamulu, AAO
Sri Balritnr lLol', AAO
Sri D.Nagamalleslvar, Asst, Su pervisor

C loserl holidavs in AP
In Septernber => 4,5, 10, I l, 12, 18, 119,25,26

Instructions:
l. As per the Guidance Note No.225-09-PPG/201 7, dt 23.08.17, the Party is directed to prepare Audit

Design Matrix and Desk Review and submit the same to Croup Officer rvcll in tirne before embarking on

Audit lor a discussion for all Auditee units.
2. Audit Paqv is directed to comply with the instructions communicated i'ide Circular dated 23.08.2018.
3. Parties should collect PMVs, Press clippings, latest GOs and any otlrer related information from tlte

concerned Editing sections.
-1. Partics should collect and revierv the replies of old outstanding paras to avoid accumulation ofarears.
5. Any tloliday in addition to mentioned in'l-our Programme is to be adjusted within allotted period. No

crtension ivill be granted in tour programme on ground of leave availed by the parry members.

6. TIre inspection report shall be finalised on the last day of thc ALrdit and to be submittcd to the

lleadquarters lor vetting rvithin three days for offices situated at Headquarters and five days lor other

olfices.
7. Atrdit tean r.nay use only official email lor communication rvith the auditee unit. Use of OIOS is

comllrlsorv.

This is issucd with the approval of DAG/AMGJ. ? .E+ -^J' '--l'-"
Senior Audit offi""rclt I ''--l

ANI G- I/Coordination

To
l. Ihe lndiv iduals
2. SAO/IS Wing
3. SAO/Bills

O/o thc Commissioner and Director of
Municipal Administration. GLrntur
(Perl'onrance Aud it-Efficacy' on

'' s

Transit to C untur Nt-t) on 06-09-202 I

06.09.2 I to
20.09.2 I

( l0 u'orking

Name of Autlite e Unit

da)'s)Implementation of 74'r' CAA)

Dates of
Aud it

Transit to Vijayawada (N1-D) on 20-09-202l

20t8-t9

I


